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ABSTRACT
To investigate the growth performance and small intestinal histological changes in chickens fed
sugar cane extract (SCE), 42 layer-type chicks were divided into three groups of 0, 0.05, and 0.10%
dietary SCE diets. The growth performance tended to be better in all dietary SCE groups. Intestinal
villus height, villus area, cell area and cell mitosis number of the duodenum showed a higher values
in all the SCE groups, and the cell area of 0.10% SCE group and cell mitosis of all the SCE groups
were higher than the 0% SCE group (P<0.05). After feeding of dietary SCE, protuberated cells and
aggregation of protuberated cells were found in the duodenum and jejunum, as well as segmented
filamentous bacteria appeared in the ileum. These suggest that the dietary SCE might be induce the
structural hypertrophy of intestinal villi and epithelial cells on villus tip surface, resulting in the 56% heavier body weight gain in the SCE groups than the control.
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INTRODUCTION
The latest subject of concern in the agricultural industry is to produce reliable
and secure food without using chemical medicines, because the continued use of
chemical medicine, antibiotics, and hormones to control many infectious diseases
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has induced new drug-resistant bacteria (Sorum and Sunde, 2001) and drug residues
in the animal body (Burgat, 1991). Some antimicrobial growth promoters were
prohibited by the European Union in 2006 (Bywater, 2005). Consequently, the
most suitable alternatives are being researched and developed in order to enhance
the latent ability of intestinal function through the use of natural substances.
Sugar cane extract (SCE) is the residue after glucose, fructose and sucrose are
removed from sugar cane juice, and displays a wide range of biological affects.
SCE has an immuno-stimulating effect (El-Abasy et al., 2002), it induces immunosuppression from X-ray radiation (Amer et al., 2004) in normal chickens, improves
the immune systems of chickens treated with cyclophophamide (El-Abasy et al.,
2004), and enhances immune responses against E. tenella infection in chickens
(El-Abasy et al., 2003). Pigs treated with SCE for 3 consecutive days showed
a significant enhancement an immuno-stimulative that may provide protection
against porcine reproductive respiratory syndrome (Lo et al., 2005). In mice, SCE
has a protective effect on endotoxic shock (Motobu et al., 2006). Additionally, SCE
has been discussed as having growth-promoting effects in chickens (El-Abasy et
al., 2002). In our previous paper using adult layer chickens, SCE activated the
adsorptive functions of the small intestinal, resulting in higher values of growth
performance in these adult chickens (Yamauchi et al., 2006).
Epithelial cells originated by mitosis in the crypts migrate steadily toward the
tips of the villi, where they extrude into the lumen (Imondi and Bird, 1966). It
is suggested that scanning electron microscopy allows better understanding of the
physiology of the intestinal mucosa and gives three-dimensional images allowing
detailed analysis of the structure of epithelial cells, and that the size and activity of
extrusion zone is a good marker of epithelial cell turnover (Skrzypek et al., 2005).
Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to examine whether the growth
performance of young chicks is affected by feeding SCE from 7 days of age, and
to observe the morphological changes of the intestinal villi using light microscopy
and epithelial cells on the villus apical surface using scanning electron microscopy
in each intestinal part in these birds.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sugar cane extract
Sugar cane extrac (SCE) was produced from sugar cane juice, and adsorbed
into rice-bran oil cakes after the removal of the glucose, fructose and sucrose
(Yamauchi et al., 2006).
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Animals
Forty-two one-day-old layer- or egg-type male Sanuki Cochin chicks were
obtained from a livestock experiment station in Kagawa Prefecture (Japan).
The birds were reared in brooder battery pens under continuous light and fed a
commercial starter layer diet (Table 1; Nippon Formula Feed MFG. Co., Ltd.,
Table 1. Feed formulation and nutrient composition of commercial layer starter and grower mash
diet, %
Starter
Grower
Item
days 1 to 28
days 28 to 70
Ingredients
ground maize
54
58
bran
5
14
plant seedcake
32
21
fish meal
4
4
vitamin/ mineral premix1
5
3
Chemical component
crude protein
21
18
metabolizable energy, MJ/ kg
12.14
11.93
crude fibre
6.0
6.0
crude fat
2.5
3.0
crude ash
8.0
9.0
Ca
0.8
0.7
P, available
0.55
0.5
1
concentrate mixture including:vitamins: A, D3, E, K3, B1, B2, B3, B12, biotin, pantothenic acid,
folic acid, nicotinic acid, choline; minerals: zinc, copper

Kanagawa, Japan) until 7 day of age. At 7 day of age, the birds showing an average
body weight were assigned randomly and allotted into 3 groups with 4 replicates
of 14 birds per replicate. The chickens were placed into individual cages (0.14 m3
space per chick) at room temperature. A commercial diet for layer chickens was
used as the basal diet. The starter (CP 21%, ME 12.14 MJ/kg) and grower (CP
18%, ME 11.93 MJ/kg) layer diets were used at 0-4 and 4-10 weeks, respectively.
SCE was supplemented to a basal diet at 0, 0.05 and 0.10% levels. During the
experiment period, the diet and water were supplied ad libitum. Body weight and
feed intake were measured and feed efficiency was calculated every week.
The chickens were handled in accordance with the rules of animal
experimentation in the laboratory of animal science, Kagawa University, Kagawa
Prefecture (Japan).
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Tissue sampling
At the end of the feeding period, 4 chickens from each group were weighed and
killed by decapitation. The whole small intestine was quickly excised and placed
in a mixture of 3% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde fixative solution in
0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) to fix them. The same fixative solution was also
injected into the lumen. The segment from the gizzard to the pancreatic and bile
ducts was recognized as the duodenum, the jejunum was measured from the ducts
to Meckel’s diverticulum, and the ileum was measured from the diverticulum to
ileo-caecal-colonic junction. The tissue samples were taken from the middle part
of each intestinal segment.
Light microscopy
For light microscopic observation, 2 cm of each intestinal segment was
transversally cut, fixed in Bouin’s fixative solution, and embedded in paraffin
wax. Transverse sections (4 µm) were cut and every tenth section was collected
and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. The following values were measured using
an image analyzer (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). All light microscopic parameters were
measured in each intestinal segment.
Measurement of villus height
The highest villi having the lamina propria were selected for the villus height
measurement. Two villus heights per section were measured from the villus tip
to the end of the base excepting the crypt. A total of 16 villi were expressed from
difference sections in each bird. Finally, the mean villus heights from 4 birds were
expressed as a mean villus height for one treatment group.
The apparent villus area was calculated from the villus height, basal width and
apical width (Iji et al., 2001). A total of 16 villi were expressed from difference
sections in each bird. Finally, the mean villus areas from 4 birds were expressed
as a mean villus area for one treatment group.
Measurement of absorptive epithelial cell area
For the single cell area, the epithelial cell layer was randomly measured at the
middle part of the villi. The number of cell nuclei within this was counted. The
epithelial cell layer area was divided by the number of cell nuclei to obtain the
epithelial cell area. Two cell areas per section were calculated. A total of 8 sections
were counted per bird. Finally, the mean cell areas from 4 birds were expressed as
a mean cell area for one treatment group.
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Measurement of cell mitoses in the crypt
Mitotic cells having homogenous, intensely stained basophilic nuclei with
haematoxylin in one transverse section were counted (Tarachai and Yamauchi,
2000). An average of the 4 different sections was expressed as the mean for each
chicken. Finally, the 4 means from 4 birds were expressed as the mean villus for
one treatment group.
Scanning electron microscopy
A 2-cm section from each segment was slit longitudinally along the entire
length, opened and washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4). Tissue
samples were pinned to the paraffin-covered floor in the petri dish containing the
mixture of 3% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde fixative solution in 0.1
M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) solution to prevent the outward curling of the slit
intestinal section. The samples were fixed in this flattened position for 1 h at room
temperature. A block was cut into 4 × 4-mm2 squares, further fixed for 1 h, and postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in a 0.1 M ice-cold sodium cacodylate buffer for
2 h. The pieces were dehydrated in graded ethanol solution and dried in a criticalpoint drying apparatus (Hitachi HCP-1, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, 100-8220 Japan) using
t-butyl alcohol as the medium. The dried specimens were coated with platinum
(RMC-Eiko RE vacuum coater, Eiko Engineering Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 100
m Torr under 7 mA and examined with a scanning electron microscope (Hitachi S4300SE/N, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 8 kV. The morphological changes of the
epithelial cells on the villus tip surface were observed.
Statistical analysis
All data were analysed following the General Linear Model procedure of
the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1997), and comparison of means were
made using Duncan’s new multiple range test. The difference among means was
considered significant at P<0.05 (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
RESULTS
Although growth performance was not significantly different amongst
the groups, feed intake tended to increase in the groups in correlation with
increasing levels of SCE (Table 2). Body weight gain also tended to increase in
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the SCE groups, and the 0.05% SCE group showed a higher value than the 0.10%
SCE group, resulting in the highest value of feed efficiency in the 0.05% SCE.
Table 2. Feed intake, body weight gain and feed efficiency of chickens fed the control diet and the
dietary 0.05 and 0.10% SCE diets
Sugar cane extract
Item
Control
0.05%
0.10%
Feed intake, g
3571.4 ± 42.7
3598.9 ± 139.3
3799.8 ± 29.3
Body weight gain, g
1239.8 ± 25.8
1317.7 ± 6.9
1310.5 ± 35.9
Feed efficiency
0.347 ± 0.006
0.368 ± 0.014
0.345 ± 0.008
there are no significant different between the control and the experimental treatment (P>0.05) for
any of the variables

Compared with the control, the villus height and villus area of the duodenum
showed a tendency to be higher in all experimental groups, except in the case of
the jejunal villus area of the dietary 0.05% SCE group (Figure 1.). The cell area
was significantly increased in the duodenum of the 0.10% SCE group (P<0.05).
Cell mitosis also showed a higher value in all the intestinal segments, except in
the ileum of the dietary 0.10% SCE group, and the duodenal cell mitosis was
higher in the SCE groups (P<0.05).
The control duodenal epithelial cells on the villus tip (Figure 2 A) were faintly
protuberated (arrows). Feeding dietary 0.05 (Figure 2 B) and 0.10% SCE (Figure
2 C) resulted in a clearer cell protuberance (large arrows) appearing around the
central sulcus (arrowheads) in all groups. Furthermore, these cells developed to
cell clusters (stars) aggregated by epithelial cells in the 0.05% SCE group. A few
cells having no microvilli (arrow with C) were also found.
The jejunal epithelial cells on the villus tip surface of the control group (Figure
3 A) were flat (arrows). In the 0.05% SCE group (Figure 3B), such cells developed
to faintly protuberated cells (large arrows). In the 0.10% SCE group (Figure 3 C),
epithelial cells showed a further protuberated cell (arrows), and some cells devoid
of any microvilli (arrow with C) were apparent.
The epithelial cells of the ileal showed similar morphology to the control
(Figure 4 A). However, segmented filamentous bacteria (SFB) were observed in
SCE groups, which were much greater in quantity in the 0.05% SCE group (Figure
4 B) than in the 0.10% SCE group (Figure 4 C).
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Figure 1. Villus height, villus area, cell area and cell mitosis of duodenal, jejunal and ileal parts in
conventional layer chickens fed the control diet and the dietary 0.05 and 0.10% SCE diets
a,b
indicate that means bearing different letter are different (P<0.05; mean ± SE, n=4)
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Figure 2. Duodenal villus apical surface in conventional layer chickens fed the dietary control (A;
arrows, faintly protuberated cell), 0.05 (B; stars, cell clusters; large arrows, clearer cell protuberance;
arrowheads, central sulcus; arrow with c, a few cell having no microvilli) and 0.10% SCE diets
(C; arrows, clearer cell protuberance; arrowheads, central sulcus). Note the activated morphology
change after feeding SCE diets. Scale bar = 50 µm

Figure 3. Epithelial cells on the jejunal villus apical surface in conventional layer chickens fed the
dietary control (A; arrows, flat cell), 0.05 (B; arrows, faintly protuberated cell), and 0.10% SCE diets
(C; arrows, protuberated cell; arrow with C, some cells devoid of any microvilli). One can see the
activated protuberated cells observed in the SCE group. Scale bar = 50 µm
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Figure 4. Epithelial cells on the ileal villus apical surface in conventional layer chickens fed the
dietary control (A), 0.05 (B) and 0.10% (C) SCE diets. Segmented filamentous bacteria (SFB)
appeared in all the SCE groups. Scale bar = 50 µm

DISCUSSION
In the previous feeding experiment using adult male Sanuki Cochin chickens
(layer type), the birds fed dietary SCE tended to have better growth performance
than the controls (Yamauchi et al., 2006). The main purpose of this study was
to investigate whether the growth performance of young chickens, fed dietary
SCE from 7 days of age to 10 weeks of age, can be much more improved by
hastening the start time of feeding, and to investigate how alterations in intestinal
histology could be observed in these chickens. In this study, we failed to obtain a
significant increase in growth performance in the SCE-fed chickens, even with a
long feeding period of 9 weeks. One-week-old male broiler chickens administered
with SCE into the crop for 3 consecutive days showed a significant weight gain
and improved feed efficiency at 7 weeks day-old (El-Abasy et al., 2002). As it
is well known that a layer-type chicken does not become so big, this result is
probably due to the use of layer-type chickens. However, the body weight gains
of 0.05 and 0.10% SCE groups were 6.2 and 5.7% heavier, respectively, than the
control group. Since the small intestine is the site for nutritional absorption from
the intestinal lumen through the mucosal epithelial cells into the blood or the
lymphatic system (Caspary, 1992), and as the nutritional composition of the diets
in each group was almost identical, the present trend of improvement in weight
gain of the SCE group might be responded by the structural hypertrophy of the
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intestinal villi and epithelial cells due to dietary SCE in this group than in the
control, as will be described later.
Villus height, villus size, cell area and cell mitosis number, as well as epithelial
cells on the villus tip, are thought to be easily altered by ingested dietary factors
and to be the most suitable parameters by which to histological assess the enteral
nutrient absorption of feed ingredients. In the present results, intestinal villus
height, villus area, cell area and cell mitosis number of the duodenum showed a
tendency to be of higher values in all the SCE groups, and the duodenal cell area
and cell mitosis values were significantly increased in the 0.10% SCE groups.
Long villi mean an increased surface area capable of greater absorption of available
nutrients (Caspary, 1992), in which greater villus height and numerous cell mitoses
are indicators of activated villus function (Langhout et al., 1999). Actually, such
long villi were reported in piglets that showed an increased body weight gain
(Zijlstra et al., 1996), in turkeys fed dietary amylase (Ritz et al., 1995) and in
chickens showing a high activity of amylase in the intestinal content (Samanya
and Yamauchi, 2002). Adversely, the short villi correspond with reductions of
enzyme activities such as the mucosal lactase and sucrase (Park et al., 1998), and
the total lactase phlorizin hydrolase and mucosal protein concentration (Dudley
et al., 1998). The short villi were accompanied by reductions in the villus surface
area (Park et al., 1998), resulting in the reduced absorptive functions. These reports
suggest that the present long villi might be histologically hypertrophied, and the
short villi might be hypotrophied. Furthermore, increased villus size induces cell
proliferation in the crypt (Lauronen et al., 2000). It has been suggest that feed
nutrients are strongly related to gut structure and that villus height could predict
weight gain (Pluske et al., 1996). Increased body weight was associated with an
increase in villus height and size in piglets (Zijlstra et al., 1996), in villus height,
cell area and cell mitosis in chickens (Maneewan and Yamauchi, 2004), and in
villus height in turkeys (Ritz et al., 1995). From these related papers, the present
SEM might slightly histologically hypertrophy the intestinal villi, resulting 5~6%
heavier body weight gain in the 0.05 and 0.10 % SCE groups than the control.
Epithelial cells on the villus apical surface were altered by feed withdrawal
and re-feeding, and affected by dietary feed components. The flat epithelial cells
on the duodenal and jejunal villus apical surfaces in the control developed into
protuberated cells in the SCE groups. In addition, many cell clusters aggregated
by many protuberated cells and a few cells with no microvilli were found around
the extrusion zone on the duodenal villus tip of the 0.05% SCE group. Skrzypek
et al. (2005) reported that the size and activity of extrusion zone is a good marker
of epithelial cell turnover, corresponding to our results that cell mitosis numbers
increased in the 0.05% SCE group. Actually, protuberated cells on the villus tip
were observed in chickens that showed rapid growth performance (Maneewan and
Yamauchi, 2004). Pluske et al. (1996) have also described a strong relationship
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between feed nutrients and gut structure. These related papers suggest that dietary
SCE might induce the present protuberated cells.
Compared with the previous hypertrophied epithelial cells and the lack of SFB
in the ileum in the previous birds fed SCE as adults (Yamauchi et al., 2006), the
present duodenal and jejunal epithelial cells were histologically hypertrophied
by feeding SCE from 2 to 7 weeks. In addition, as characteristic morphological
features, SFB were observed in the SCE groups. The intestinal mucosa is the first
barrier encountered by microorganisms, because it is exposed to high amounts of
dietary antigens. These SFB are the most potent indigenous bacteria that stimulate
the intestinal immune system; it was also reported that SFB were phagocytised
into the ileal epithelial cells, and this phagocytosis could be the first triggering
step for an immunological response to SFB (Yamauchi and Snel, 2000). SCE also
induces immuno-stimulation (El-Abasy et al., 2002) and immuno-protective (ElAbasy et al., 2003) effects in chickens. Therefore, the appearance of SFB might be
related to feedings of SCE from an early stage of growth. These effective functions
of SCE might improve the circumstance of the intestinal lumen, resulting in more
hypertrophied epithelial cells in the present young birds than those of the previous
adult chickens. This agrees with the fact that a healthy intestinal lumen improved
villus height, resulting in better growth performance (Santin et al., 2001). The
reason why the present hypertrophied intestine did not induce significant body
weight gain may be related to the use of layer-type chickens, as one-week-old
male broiler chickens administered SCE into the crop for 3 consecutive days
showed a greater weight gain and improved feed efficiency at the age of 7-weeks
(El-Abasy et al., 2002).
CONCLUSIONS
The long-term feeding of dietary sugar cane extract (SCE) to layer chickens
from 2 to 10 weeks of age appears to induce the structurally hypertrophied
intestinal villi and epithelial cells, resulting in the 5~6% heavier body weight gain
in the 0.05 and 0.10 % SCE groups than the control.
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